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There 1* no pern p-r in* 10 ini 

you lioy* of Omaha whot loyalty 
week mean*. .fuel IS? v*art ago 

ynur etr.it gvandtatHe’* rrealeil 
th* rnnetltutlin of the t'nlled 
fStntr« and thereby e«tahll»hed e 

government, which their eone and 

giitvlanna and your grandfether* 
have he*n proud and happy to 

carrv on In the future 
This I' n government which gives 

b g’etn tneasiire of opportunity to 

Its people than any other In the 

world, lender its rule, plowhoyr 
have herome president*, messenger 
Imy* hove become millionaire*. Im- 

migrant lad* unable to «pe»k Eng 
ll«h have become great, teachers, 

physicians nnd leader*. Because 
of Ita matchless opportunities, mil 
Ilona of people In other land* have 
been attracted across the ocean, to 

become Its loyal cltlren*. 
this Is our country, your country, 

m.r country. 
This Is our country, your country, 

people have been glad to give the 
limit of toll and sacrifice, to which 

our mnnhood has been willing—In 
time of special emergency—to lay 
down their llvea that It might not 

perish. 
Today. Loyalty day, th* boya of 

Omaha are paying their tribute to 

this nation w-hlch 1* aoon to be 

their* to develop, to defend, to 

cherish. 
Thla will he th# greatest outpour- 

ing of boya that Omaha has ever 

seen, the greatest manifestation nf 

devotion that th* hoy* of Omaha 

can give. (Signed) 
CHARLES R. BARPNER. 

/loyally Day 
Rv the Mu# of the field t* her# Hi tilt er atar* •hire 

And the ffte> s sf Mr«d that tr *hed{ 
R* )Vr »Vet urd th* *hel| ef the Mwn and hrr»n lift*, 

'Tt* sour duty to been that old flat overhead, 
\\ nh (heir strength and «hr>t- t- *n and their unaelflsh 

love, 
The leaf davi and night* of their Inflnlt* toll, 

They left veu Old Glen* that final* rroudlv aho*e 
There hetnea lhai are hultded on blend-hallo*ed 

aw, 

Re the might ef their arm* from the ferret and fen, 
Rv the fal'h that thev held In the Ged ef the Free, 

Thev huildrd their altar* and thev I tv ad aa free men, 
And this heritage great left to vou and to me. 

Rv the faith of our alrea who noueht reckoned of death 
Tf their sacrifice Vent the old flag floating high, 

,‘TI« ours to nlrdge duty vlth ra^h intnkieg hreath 
To keep It afloat beneath the blue of the sky. 

By the tjbrHies won and the freedom aecurcd, 
Rv the Moort.hnllowed rath* that heroic feet trod: 

By the works that thev wrought and the woes they en* 
endured. 

All our live* let us live for our Country and God. 
Rv the sheen of the stars plucked from hgaven’i blue 

dome. 
Rv the crimson r.f dawn and the rising sun'a light. 

rie<tge vnnr lives ev’rv dav to God. Countrv and Home, 
‘Neath the fold.* of Old Glory e’er waving in sight. 

I 1 I v, 
WILL M. MAUPIN. 

Proclamation 
Whereas, 1!boy* will parade throurh the streets of downtown! Oma- 

ha Thursday afternoon, and 
Whereas, fathers, mother* and sister* from every home In Omaha will 

rather to watch th* parade, which will bring out one of the largest crowds 
i ever seen In Omaha, and 

Whereaa, every precaution must he taken for th# *afety and comfort 
of both marchers and spectators. 

Therefor#, all »utomnhll* owner* are earnestly requested to keep the 
line of march, namely Slsfeenth, starting at Capitol, to Famam, to Nine- 
teenth, to Harney, to Fifteenth end hack to Capitol, elear ot parked cars 

from 11 a. m. until after the procession. 
(Signed) CIJFFORD O. RYRERO 

"Boy Mayor" 

Lookit Folks! 
Art Colberg 

•nd 

Art Oleson 
Student* a# tha Retail Bellini Department 

Omaha Technical Hlfh Sehaol 

—this is our idea of an ad 
and an attractive sales 
plan 

t * 

We discovered that 
Orchard & Wilhelm Co. have only had the agency for the 

Lincoln Ring-Vac Electric washer for a little while— 

just long enough to find out that it is a peach, a bird and a bear 

II rolled into one. It sells in Chicago, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, 
Mroit. and other large cities like hot cakes, and it’s going to 

!l in Omaha the same way when we get our stuff in. 

T 

tMriinfdom 

* 

I* good borauer it. I* very aimplr and built on *«und 
meehanioal prirtriplea, uaing the finrat material*, alum 

inum wringer, all copper tub, at eel rut geara and all 

that aort, of thing. A kid out of the gradea could run It. 

The guy that Invented it waa a wire bird, he knew that 

the way to do good waahing, waa to pa*a aoapy water 

and air through the clothe*; lota of waehcra try to do 

thla by making little bubble* of the clothe*. The Lincoln 

tgakea one big bubble, every time the “Ring” goea down, 
and that'* th* Idea that win* the cement motorcycle. 

'N’then This Week 
while we are ad men. an 

American Beauty Iron 
and ironing board will be 

given FREE with every 

Ring Vae eold, no get your 
order in thia week. 

Now for the Term* 
this is the .stuff that meets with our appro 

PAY AS YOU SAVE 
You just pay Orchard & Wilhelm Co. the amount of 

your laundry hill a* little as $2.00 per week. PAY as 

YOU HAVE this way the Lincoln costa you nothin* out 
nf income at. all and in a little while it adds to your in- 
come all It saves. 

MAIN FI.OOR »nd Window Show 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
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i' > nrAinr* win aAiittt AaapAt»»« *« 
111 A !hr> -lilMlA nf AAlVn fAAA tlltnligh 
oil lhA HnilM glAlrt ThA young 
mi A|»»liAr will Aa DttlA HhAf, II, 
<>n*i»| High Arhnol gtlitiAr, Ktnnolh 

[ llrtiwn, 1?, of Trclitilntl High ArhWnl. 
| w II Al»'» (pAok, aa will "Mayor" Cllf 
,f 1.1 c; fltbtrg of fhAlghlon jua 
I parolorv *rhoot. 

At tliA tirAln rtrhApgA Atrtlnn, 
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nniimlnr <1«nA a» Any* At WoAW 
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hang 

Snaphozre or acme other pletform 
will have to he provided for young 
mualrlana unahla to reach tha micro- 

I phones which are too high for the * 
and 7 yeer old violinist*. 

Avr m Luatgarten. * jears old, will 
I s the youngest of the musicians He 

u a violinist and cornea from a family 
of musicians. Avrum will he accom- 

pan led by Miss Emily M. Clave. 
Rrvce Radnar, 7, la the neat 

youngest artist. He also la s vlollnst, 
and will be accompanied by hi* hroth- 
er, James Bedner, Jr., 12. 

Harry C. Palmer la chairman of 
the 1VOAW program and Joseph 
Marrow, chairman of tha WAAW 
program. Miss Juliet TV. McCune, 
eehool supervisor of muale, has as- 
sisted them In obtaining the youthful 
mualclans. Judge L. B. Day of tha 
Juvenile court la general chairman 
of the day. 

In addition to tha alaborate Friday 
night programs, emphasis hsa bean 
laid on boya In nightly radio talks. 
Thursday night Miss Grace Sorenson, 
publisher of "Every Child's” mag- 
azine. will tell boye' etorlea during 
her weekly radio atory period. Her 
talk will he broadcast from * to *:80, 

Saturday night from * to *:10 Ira 
A. Jones, chairman of Boy*’ Out-of- 
Doors Day, Saturday, will apeak 
briefly on the accomplishment of the 
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Drum Beats 
V + 

Parents have been flooding tbs 

school superintendent's oHic* with 

telephone oalla asking, "Wh-rs Will 
1 be able to see my hoy In the pa- 
rade'" They are being told to watch 
for their schools title banner end 
then to select their boy In the bunch. 

Gns aehool principal called Charlee 
R. Gardner, chairman of the parade 
committee, to report that the parents 
of boys In her school could not fur- 
nlih every boy with a whits waist, 
but that ahe wsa endeavoring to 

have ell the boys wear blue waists 
•■tr« ain't no dudea, but we're el! 

right," was her humoroua conclusion 
•'I'll say she end her school, too," 
added Gardner. 

Boys In ths grads schools havs been 
selling old papers snd magazines, 
holding eandv sales snd otherwise 

raising money to pay for their 
schools' bannara In tha parade, 

Crippled boys and boys physically 
unabls to march will not miss out 
In ths parads The Rotary, Klwsnls, 
Concord and Lions clubs srs furnish 
Ing automobiles to carry public school 
hoys snd ths Knights of Columbus 
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BRONCHITIS 
Ai b».lnm» mb lb* <hir»t «n.1 
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WICKS 
▼ Va po Rub 

Orpf IT )«r» 

One of the Smartest and 
Most Complete Outfit* 
in our store will be 
awarded to some man 

and some woman 

Absolutely Free 
No purchase necessary: 
On Saturday, May 3d, 
at 8 p. m. Ask any 
salesperson for full de« 
tails. 

BEDDEO 
14164417 Douglas 
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Satisfy that 
wanderlust 
Pith *utnm*r find# 
itota paopl* vai a t»««— 

Inf In th# Watt. Saaa- 
Inf and finding taat •rid 
divtraion In "Ood’g H 
gtaat outdoor*." Bring- 
ing back ararlaatlrt® 
mamorla* of day* and 
night* apant in tba op*ra 
a pact*. 

X 7 ATncAy A#o«tp*#«in 
^ ^ofiona/ (C^o) f*mrk. 

S 4^00 lV#«f V# f f otAB t an* 

Pork >. Poo» • rad ooo half dart' wan w-.p 
in tlao park, oiib »r r nan rnodanorra at kintal* 
• s« OA. at rasp* • a9 oo Sido trio Dannt 
to Rocky Mountain Naaonal Park. *10 5*. 

^ /*o r 11 a n </, 7ocoma, 
,mm“ s matt tm. TOO oiIIm along 

rha kcanle Col>jre Pro 1*1 var. Std» trip* ta 

Vatlowktona and Roclrr MOama n National 
Park! ac amall additional aapanaa 

^ ^ OOO San F~ randmco. Lot 
# ““ >4 ngdcm. Orta way m 

Ogdtn. Salt t.ak o City — rammln* throcth 
Dm var. Sida tripa to Yalkswatotia i-l 

Rocky Mocirtain National Parka at amall 

additional ox portao. 

S O Circuit Toar of the 
Zf |y- Weaf. Union Pactftc to 

Portland, rail or a teem or to San Frar.dKn, 
ratnmlns direct throtsfh Ofdon or riaLel 

Ar.crlea and Salt Laka City. Ronta may 
ba i « a a Iai d laciudo* Donror. 

art hrra tnrlada CVertie •pr'raa odtheat mt 

tllorac. Tie keta to PaciAt Nertliweat and Ca'lfor- 
a on oote da'lr. Mar S to *'P«'r- t>rr P t«Y.I- 

’eo-arocc. Jura 1 to •eatemOer 13 to all attrr 
atHrtr. Jur 1 to *ef re t»er P —pe-eer-o irr- 
tt here e» roote F ’r a! retort* 3 i rr- 11 Ortokrr II. 

jk. SC. Ctir*a, C ty Paaaaapr -A.»ont 
Vr on S»a «rs P J*>'o*erf 2 4 1* D"<lfa St. 

Phona Jaekaan S41J. Oir.>b>, P*b. 
Crnaollda •r'l T' tret Of!B -e. 14 14 Ood *« St 

ytjt o-o Atlantic *214 or 
Vnlon Station. lOtti and M»rcr Stk 

Union P!ac:ific 

W//// Genuine Reductions ' 
Prices Right Down 

to Bedrock 
A special (roup of $20.00 pretty Diamond Rings 

at only...S12.50 
Another dandy group $30.00 Rings. $18.50 
A beautiful $90.00 Ring at enly SB8.04) 
A stunning $100 Ring goes at $75.00 
A beautiful $175.00 Ring to go at... S125.00 
A real buy is a $21100 Ring priced at 81B.Y00 

,We must call attention to one Special Unset 
Diamond. A rare gem. easily (C7C | 
worth $850.00. To be sold at. 

This is less than wholesale price today. 

Diamond Buyers— 
y See Our Prices 

r,«T a 

Ideal Wedding and Graduation Gifts 

I 
WAKES UR OMAHA 

With the most astounding low prices, “quality con* 

iidered,” ever offered on a stock of this kind, 
i Diamonds, Watches, Exquisite Small Jewelry end 
I Cut Glass. It comes but once 

IN A LIFETIME 
| A real opportunity like tbis to really save. 

I Come t omorro -w. 

Pearls 
$400 Indntrurtibla 24- 

$1.50 
Our entire stock of Delta 
end Blue Bird Pearls— 

V2 Price 

Field Gileses 
Tah# jrour choice of any 

flat* ia tha alora at juat 

I Vi Price 

m 
We belieee there is 

finer •••ort m # nt in the 

city. Any piece in * he 

e•ore- 
K 4 

White I vory 

Scarf Pin*, 

Bar Pin*, 

V2 Price 

SILVERWARE 
Rogers Tes Spoon*, Orlean* pattern, limit of 

six to a customer, each .lOl* 
$1.75 Silver-Plated Salt and Peppers, pair, 95r 
$2.50 Silver-Plated Bon Bon Dishes... $ 1,50 
$2.25 Silver-Plated Roll Tray*.$1,50 • 

$4.00 Silver-Plated Sandwich Trays. $2,25 
$8.00 Silver-Plated Vases, 18 inches high, 
•t.... -)•«•.- • $5,50 

$12.00 Silver-Plated Fruit Bowls.$({.00 
$12.50 Silver-Plated Water Pitchers. .$8.50 
$12.50 Silver-Plated Chocolate Sets. $8.45 
$25.00 Silver-Plated 5-piece Tea Sets, $15.50 
$18.50 Rogers 26-piece set .$1 1.95 

Our Entire Stock of Sterling Silver 
at Kcductionn of 20% to HOfo. 

FRITZ SANDWALL 
Between 

* Farnam 
■ ft Harney 


